"My fother. havingheord of tha Minster OrommorSchoolot Southwellsome.lbmifesowoyfrom
my homein Beslwoodqnd whichhod plocesfor obouttwenty boorders,enteredme there for ihe
AutumnTerm of 1920.I wosnineyeorsold ondthe thoughtof leovinghomewosterrible. My
'fother took me
to Southweflondhandedmeover to the HeodMoster,oneReginoldMotthew3,who
loler impressednot onfyme,but olsothe mojority of his pupils,os on extrqordinoryondvery
compeienfmon.
'We travelledthere by foot, tram, troin andstqtion trop. We wolkedto Doybrookto cstch the
tram with my smclllrunk perchedon the saddlecnd hondleborsof my fother's bicycle.The bike
nasstored temporcllyin o shopneor fhe trom stop.My trunk, whichcontainedo newoutfit from
the SchoofOutfitter, Dixond Pockerin Nottinghom.woslookedofter by the conductoron his
plotformond in due coursewe orrived ot the MidlondStotion.
"Therewe boordeda lroin for RollestonJunctionwherewechongedinto a smallshuttle troin to
Soqthwell.The stotion trop corried us the rest of the woyto the School,whichwoscloseto the
Minster.In foct, its buildingsoccupiedo cornerof the churchyord.ft hcd storted life ss the
schooffor chorisiersond similorChurchsupporters,reputedlyin lole Normontimes,whenfhe
Ntoveof the ltAinsterwosbuilt.
'Mr. Motthews,or MEtt os we colledhim cmongourselves,woso kind monwho hcd served in the
Finst Wcrld Wor as o Captcinin tlie RoyalGloucester
Regimentondot the time f joined the
Schoofwasin his eorly lwenties.fncidentolly,he gaveme his Swordond SomBrownebelt whenI
woscommissioned
in 1931.He wassupportedby o living-inmoster,DudleyDoy,on ex FlyingCorps
Otficer whoentertoinedthe borders duringthe evenings
whenprep nmsover,tostories of his
wortimaexperiences.We oll thoughtihe world of himand f believefrom this distancethot he too
thoughtwell of us.Suffice if lo soy thot he usuoflyremoinedomongus until bedtimeot 8.30 prn,
whenhe recited eveningproyers, before tnokinghis woyup the street to ihe SorocensHeod
wherethe town worthies met of on evening.He woson excellent sportsmonond coochedus in bofh
Cricketond RugbyFootboll.
'Other membersof the stoff were similorbut of voryingpersonolityondobility os teochers.
K'6.Bloir,(Frenchond whosubseguently
morriedMissPodgett,the proprietor of the newsogent's
s\f] John Lind.ley.(Geogrophyond the ownerof on sncient l\dorrisCor), Bob Gregg(chernistry
ondPhysics),Mr. Heppenstoll(o splendidpionist),It4r.Betts (o lorgesolid chop)ondsundryothers,
sometempororyor connectedwith the Minster.
"The Schoolwosorgcnisedroughlyon PublicSchoollines,comprisingbut onehousenumbering
some20 boordersond 6O doy boys who lived in the town or who trovelled eachdoy from villogeson
the lineto Nottinghomond whowere colled'troin boys'.We hodo PrepSchoolenvironmentin the
first two formS,2 and 3, with the moresenioropproochin forms 4 ond up.In the sixth form we oll
sot the Oxford SchoolCertificoteExominotion
in,I think, July eochyeor. fn his teochingmode
DudfeyDoy wosin chorgeof ltdathsond it woshis boost thot he neverhod o foilure in that
discipfine.Other mosterswere not so fortunote Endwe were porliculorlyweekin French.So wenk
in foct that olthoughI passedihe Oxford with Honoursqnd three Distinctions,I foiled in French
ondso foiled to get ihe Motric exemption.

"I wosreosonoblyhoppyof schoolafter overcoming
a periodof homesickness
cohmonto oll youngboys
ond f omnot oshomedto odmit thot on my first night there whenI got into bed f cried myseffto
in the three R's thoughto this dcy f omsodlyunobleto
sleep.Forms2 ond 3 providedo goodgrounding
spellcorrecfly ondos mentionedearlier my Frenchwosobysmol.
'encounter
ond
Not onlydid f
However,promotion
to form 4 woso kindof wotershedin my schooling.
becomefond of Moths,Physicsond other ossociatedsubjectsbut my brother Royjoinedos o Znd
former.Thisnot onlyprovidedo familylinkbut someonewhoit wospretty sofe fo bullyNot reol hord
nosedstuff of course,but he wosonewhof coulduseos o 'doter ondgofer'. Royncturollyresented
this qnd loter fold methat f wosthe mosthoted boy in the school.
(It is interestingto note thot ofter I had left, Roywosjoinedby our other brother John who
receivedsimilortreotment ond whogoveRoyon exoctly similortitle)
ondmonyof us becomeveryottochedto it. There
The Minsterployedo lorgepart in Schooloctivities
lcndingsetc, to exploreondo visit to the triforiutrnor possiblythe belfry
were innuneroblepossoges,
andthe top of the central tower wcsc greot treot. Weatlended servicesthere twice on Sundays
dressedin our blockcootsondgrey striped trouserswith on Eton collor for juniors qndo storched
serviceon the
turned downcollor for others. Alter confirmotiononeottendedthe eorly communion
first Sundoyin the monthond on thot doy were excusedMotins.
Thisprovidedo real incentiveto be confirmedfor there wasmuchto do in the district whenfree of
off iciofduties.For exomplethe obligotorySundoyofternoonwolkcouldbe modeto includethe free
Sundoymorningthus ollowingus to orrongeoutingsfar ofield;for exonpleto the RiverTrent ot
to comeover.
Fiskertonor c doyout with one'sporentsif they couldbe-persuoded
'Thingswere not so cushyhoweverfor the unfortunoteChoristerswho in odditionto normolschool
lessons
wereobligedto ottend ChoirSchooleveryofternoonandoll the servicesin the Minster
wheneyerthey were held.The chosin few wholr,rdeqrnedtheir free plocesof Schoolby beingoble to
ondno mistoke.Therewereafew boardingChoristersbut the
singworkedfor their education
mojority were localdayboys.
'There woso wellestablished
who gavetheschoolmuch
"Old BoysSociety",The Old Southwellions,
support,not onlyby visitingondtolkingto the presentboys,but by fieldingfeomsto toke on the boys
o lorgesilver cupthat wsspresentedeachyear to
of whoteversport wosin seoson.Theypossessed
'the best ollr"oundboy of his yeor'. At the endof my lost term in t927,1wos mostsurprisedto be
by the sheer flight of hovingto oppeorot
selectedto receiveit. This thrill wosseverelydompened
Rooms
odjoiningthe SorocensHeod,to thonkthem
their AnnuolDinner,normollyhefdot the Assembly
owordedto my fwo brothers Royond John whenthey too left ln their
for it. This cupwossubsequently
this sort of record hosneverbeenrepeotedsince"
respectiveyeors.To the best of my knowledge,
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